Student Evaluation of Internship

Student’s name ___________________________ Major ________________________
Student’s job title ___________________________ Hourly rate ______________________
Employed from _______________ Employed to _______________
Total number of hours worked_________________________
Job Description (include training courses, conference participation or attendance)

Employer Information

Company ___________________________ City ___________________________
Division/Dept ___________________________ State ___________________________
Supervisor’s name ___________________________ Supervisor’s title __________________

1. Please describe and then rate your overall experience.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Excellent</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Poor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Was your assignment clearly described by your employer during an interview or at a company orientation? Did the experience meet your expectations?

3. Were your supervisor and other office workers available to answer work related questions?
4. Were fellow workers friendly and cooperative?

5. In what respects did your assignment allow for progressively increasing job responsibility?

6. What skills were developed or improved upon as a result of this experience, e.g., technical, oral and written communication, and interpersonal skills?

7. Was the work experience educationally valuable? How did it relate to courses taken at CSUC?

8. How has this work experience influenced your career goals?

9. Any comments, ideas, suggestions?